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DIGAMASELLID MITES ASSOCIATED WITH BARK BEETLES
AND LITTER IN NORTH AMERICA
BY

Henry vV. HURLBUTT.
( Agricultural College, M orogoro, Tanzania).

The mesostigmatid family Digamasellidae (Evans, 1957) presently contains
two genera of mites, Digamasellus (Berlese, 1905) and Longoseùts (Chant, 1961).
Digamasellus is a very large and distinctive genus. lVIany of the species are found
in association with bark beetles and their galleries, the deutonymphs being phoretic.
Other species occur under bark and in forest litter, soil, dung, salt marshes and
nests of ants. Longoseius was described by CHANT (1961) for an elongated species
found on 111onochamus beetles in :Maine.
Eighty species of Digamasellidae were treated by HIRSCHMANN (r96o) in his
excellent monograph on " Die Gattung Dendrolaelaps ". In this paper HIRSCHMANN suggested that Digamaselhts is monotypic with D. perpusillus (Berlese, 1905)
as type species. He therefore used the generic name Dendrolaelaps (Halbert, 1915)
for the species described by himself. On the basis of illustrations of the type
female made by F. PEGAZZANO and published by CoSTA (1961), however, it seems to
me that D. perpusillus and Dendrolaelaps spp . are congeneric and that Dendrolaelaps
is therefore a synonym of Digamasellus.
The genus has been reviewed by LEITNER (1949), HIRSCHMANN (1960) and RYKE
(1962). New species not treated in these reviews have been described by ATHIASHENRIOT (1961), KARG (1962) and ScHWEIZER (1961). North American species
have been recorded by VITZTHUM (1926), BERLESE (1918, 1921), HURLBUTT (1958),
HUNTER (1963) and SOPER and 0LSON (1963).
Digamasellus and its synonym Dendrolaelaps have been shifted from one family
to another by succeeding authors. BAKER and WHARTON (1952) included Dendrolaelaps in the Ascaidae.
EVANS (1957) erected a new family Digamasellidae to include Digamasellus
and Asca. These two genera were included in the Rhodacaridae by RYKE (1962)
and ATHIAS-HENRIOT (1961) and in the Aceosejinae by KARG (1961). (KARG and
ATHIAS-HENRIOT used the name Dendrolaelaps instead of Digamasellus.) HIRSCHAcarologia, t. lX, fasc. 3, 19b7.

-498MANN (1962) placed Dendrolaelaps in the subfamily Podocininae whereas BERNHARD (1963) returned it to the Ascaidae which in his classification also included
Aceoseius, Asca, Leioseùts and Antennoseius. HURLBUTT (1963) pointed out the
lack of close relationship between Digarnasell~ts and Asca neglecting, however, to
mention important differences in the deutosternum. LINDQUIST & EvANS (1965)
removed Digamaselhts from the Ascidae and recommended its retention in Digamasellidae (EVANS, 1957) along with Longoseùts Chant. A diagnosis of the family
was given by them in the same paper. For convenience, however, sorne of the
more distinctive characteristics of Digarnaselhts are given below.
A noteworthy feature of the males is the presence between coxae IV of a pair of
triangular plates bearing the genital setae (vs) . These plates are not fused with
the exopodals (fig. 4). The male ventrianal is fused posteriorly and to sorne
extent laterally to the posterior dorsal shield. Usually there are medially directed
incisions in the anterior part of the ventrianal. Femur, genu, tibia and tarsus II
of the male bear apophyses or spurs. Legs III and IV often have modified setae
also. In bath sexes there are six transverse « Querlinie " on the hypostome. Q1
never bears denticles. Q2 to Q6 usually but not always possess denticles (figs. 9,
20, 104) . The anterior edge of the posterior dorsal shield usually bears one or two
incisions the nature of which varies from species to species. Unlike the Ascidae
the fourth pair of sternal setae of the female are situated on the sternal shield. In
sorne species the protonymphs have spines and very long setae on the pygidial
shield and are difficult to correlate with later stages on anatomical grounds. Leg
setation is variable and is discussed near the end of the paper.
In D. circ~tliforrnis (Leitner, 1949), D. arnericanus (Garman, 1948), D. shealsi
(Costa, 1961) andD. sernimtd~ts (Ryke, 1962) the metasternal setae (v4) of the female
are not situated on the sternal shield. These mites belong to the genus Gamasellodes (Athias-Henriot, 1961).
Most of the material used in the present study was collected under bark in trees
infested with bark beetles and subsequently sent to me by J. MoSER. Holotypes
will be deposited in the U. S. National Museum. The setal nomenclature is the
same as that used by HIRSCHMANN (1960). ADS and PDS are abbreviations used
for anterior dorsal shield and posterior dorsal shield respectively.

KEY TO NORTH AMERICAN Digamasellus
(Male, females and deutonymphs) .
r. Posterior margin of idiosoma concave; ]3 of adults spatulate ............. . ..... .
D. angulosus (Willmann)
Posterior margin of idosoma convex; ]3 simple...... . ......... . ... .. ......
z
2. Genu III with seven setae; tibia IV of male with a posteriorly projecting spine (fig. g8) .
D. brachypoda n . sp.
Genu III with eight or nine setae ; tibia IV without spine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3

-4993· Four rows of deutostemal teeth: Q2, Q3, Q4, Q6 (fig. 9) ; trochanter III of male with
4
anteriorly projecting spine; r5, r6 and r7 of deutonymph on anterior dorsal shield.
Five rows of deutostemal teeth, (fig. 20) ; trochanter III of male without spine; r5 of
deutonymph on membrane....... . ......... . ... ... .. . ......... . .. . ... . ..
5
4· Notch in anterior edge of posterior dorsal shield shaped like an inverted Y (fig. 8) ....
D. quadriset~ts (Berlese)
Anterior edge of PDS with two separate notches (fig. I) ...................... . .. .
D . quadrisetosirnilis (Hirschmann)
5· J and i setae very long, i4 as long or longer than S5 ; ]I reaching to base of J 2 (fig. 29) ..
D. marylandae n. sp.
S5 over four times longer than i4 ; JI not reaching to base of J 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6
6. Moveable chela of female and nymphs with over six teeth (fig. 25) ; anterior edge
of PDS without incisions or with a single indentation which is not Y-shaped. .
7
Moveable chela of female and nymphs with four teeth ; anterior edge of PDS with two
8
incisions (fig. 59) or with one Y-shaped incision (fig. 8o).......... . ..... . . . .
7· Platelets between dorsal shields; anterodorsal seta on tibia III over 50 !L ; medium
D. isodentatus n. sp.
tine of tectum broader than lateral tines..... .. ..... . .. . ...
Without platelets between dorsal shields ; setae on tibia III under 25 !L ; tectal tines
D. arrnatus (Hirschmann)
all slender. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8. Without platelets between anterior and posterior dorsal shields; Z5 minute, equal in
length to ]5 (fig. 59). . .. . ........... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .
D. neodisetus n. sp.
Two platelets present between dorsal shields ; Z5 over twice as long as J 5. . . . . .
9
9· Anterior edge of PDS with two incisions ; genu III with nine setae. . . . . . . . . . . .
IO
Anterior edge of PDS with one Y-shaped incision; genu III with eight setae ....
D. varipunctatus n. sp.
IO. Dorsal shields without homs ; ventrianal of female bearing five pairs of setae ; Z2
extending past base of Z3 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D. roto ni n. sp.
Z4 of male arising from conspicuous homs projecting from the posterior dorsal shield;
ventrianal shield of female bearing two or three pairs of setae; Z2 not extending past
base of Z3.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
II
II. V3 present; female ventrianal with three pairs of setae ; incision in ventrianal of male
not extending posterior to VI (fig. 34)....... . ..........
D. neocornutus n. sp.
V3 absent; female ventrianal with only two pairs of setae; incision in ventrianal of
D. moseri n. sp.
male extending posteriorly nearly to level of V6 (fig. 49). . . . . . . .
HIRSCHMANN placed the species of Digamasellus in several species groups.
Two of these, the spinosus and armatus groups differ from the other groups in that
the moveable chela has over four teeth. The first four species described below ali
belong to the armatus group.

Digamasellus

q~tadrisetus

(Berlese)

(figs. 6-IO, I09).
Garnasellus (Digamasellus)

quadriset~ts

Berlese, I92I, Redia I4 : I59·

HIRSCHMANN called this species the bark beetle mite. Detailed illustrations
of all stages may be found in the papers by HmsCHMANN (r96o) and HmscHMANN
Acarologia, t. IX, fasc. 3, 1967.
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and RüHM (1954, 1955). Deutonymphs were collected on Ips typographus. HmSCHMANN (1960) recordedD. quadriset~ts from galleries of Ips typographus, Hyhtrgops
palliatus and Pityokteines c~trvidens in Germany, Switzerland and Austria. VITZTHUM (1926) reported deutonymphs on Hylastes pinifex from North America, whereas
HuNTER (1963) found them on four species of Ips from southeastern United States.
Adults were found in the beetle tunnels.
The following description is based on specimens sent to me by D. KINN. The
mites were reared at Berkeley from material collected at Nevada City, California.
Male : Idiosoma 550-575 fL long. Anterior dorsal shield 315-340 fL long, fused
to peritremal shield. Seta ir 24 [L, i4 24 [L, S4 36 [L, rs so [L, S4-r5 27 fL· Posterior
dorsal shield 200-225 fL long, with two pairs of long setae (Z5 & ss), Z5 200-225 fL
long. ]3 32 fL, slightly longer than ]3-]3. ]4 26 [L, Z3 38 fL, extending slightly
past a double pore made up of PZ4 and PZ5. Z4 22 fL, with faint groove to ]4.
Notch on anterior edge of PDS like an inverted Y. Triangular plates with four
grooves. Conspicuous exopodals between coxae and peritremal shield; latter
extending posterior to coxa IV. Ventrianal with incision toward V1, beginning of
groove lateral to PV5.
Outer edge of lateral tines of tectum serrate, medial tine bifid. Chelicerae stout,
spermatophorentrager shorter than moveable chela. Q5 of hypostome without
teeth, Q6 strongly toothed, but not extending across midline of deutosternum (fig. 9).
Tarsus II with three stout distal spines. Tibia II and genu II each with small
knob on inner surface ; surface of genu II opposite knob with several parallel grooves.
Femur II with apophysis. Trochanter III with stout spine-like seta on anterior
edge. Femur III with ventral ridge, spine-like seta on dorsal surface near distal
edge of segment. Femur IV with dorsal swelling. Several of the setae on the
dorsal surface of leg IV are more or less spine-like.
Female : Idiosoma 555-605 fL long. Anterior dorsal shield 310-340 fL long,
fused to peritremal shield near rs. Setae rr to r7 on shield. Seta i4 25 fL, rs 54 fL,
s4 43-48 fL, not quite reaching to base of ss. PDS 240-275 fL long, with notch as in
male. ]4 25-30 fL, Z4 23-28 fL, Z5 195-220 fL, Ss about 240 fL long. Distance v4-v4
2.0-2.2 x v3-v3. Ventrianal broadest at level of V6 (130 fL), narrowest behind V3 .
V2, V3, V4, V6 on shield.
Chelicerae as figured . Moveable chela 42 fL long. Q2, Q3 and Q4 toothed,
Q6 with about nine teeth on each side. Tarsus IV 120 fL long, longest seta on genu
IV 30 fL longest seta on tarsus IV 65 fL·
Deutonymph : Idiosoma 420-435 fL long. ADS 240-250 fL long, with all 22 pairs
of setae located on it. The portion of the shield around r3 may be granulated,
but none of the r setae are on the lateral membrane. Polygons on anterior dorsal
shield with hyphenated, longitudinal striae. Seta i4 22 [L, s4 33 fL· There are no
platelets between the dorsal shields. PDS 175-185 fL long, polygons mostly without
striae. J 3 34-38 fL extending past base of J 4· J 4 28 fL, extending considerably
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FIGS . 1-5 . - D . quadrisetosimilis (Hirschmann) , 6.
I. Dorsum; 2. Femur II ; 3· Tarsus II; 4· Ventral. 5· Chelicera.
Frcs. 6-ro. - D. quadrisetus (Berlese) from California.
6. 6, chelicera. 7· ~' chelicera. 8. !î', Einschnitt. g. 6, hypostome.
ro. D eutonymph, ornamentation of anterior dorsal shield .
Frcs. u-r3. - D. quadrisetosimilis.
rI. !?, chelicera. r2. !?, tectum. 13 . Deutonymph, part of an teri or shield.
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past the base of Z4. Z3 52, Z4 zo, Z5 135-rso, Ss 205 [.L long.
35 [.L. Tectum with three toothed tines of equal length.

]3-]3 r6

[..t,

]4-]4

lVI aterial examined : Several adults and deutonymphs reared at Berkeley from
material collected at Nevada City, Yuba Co., California ex Ips confusus galleries
in ponderosa pine by D. KrNN; ex Orthotomicus latidens in sugar pine, Blodgett
Forest, Calif. by J. LANIER (DN) ; ex Ips ponderosa, Placerville, Calif. by D. KrNN
(DN) ; phoretic under elytra Ips pini ex P. resinosea, Thesalon, Ontario by R. REID
(DN); ex Ips pini, 5 mi. so. Clearfield, Penn. by L. ADAMS; ex Douglas Fir wJDendroctonus pseudotsugae, Moscow, Idaho by D. BARSTOW (~, ro DN).
Remarks : D. quadriset~ts and D. quadrisetosimilis differ from all other described
species of the genus in that only 3 rows of deutosternal teeth (Qz, Q3 and Q4) cross
the midline of the hypostome. Qr and Q5 are without teeth and Q6 does not cross
the deutosternal groove. In all other species Q5 is toothed and Q6 crosses the
midline. The hypostome of males of D. quadriset~ts and D. isodentat~ts are illustrated (figs. 9, zo) for comparison.
The deutonymphs of D. q~tadriset·us, q~tadrisetosimilis and p~mctum are unusual
in that there are no setae on the membrane lateral to the anterior dorsal shield.
The ornamentation of the deutonymphal dorsal shields (fig. 109) and the notch in
the adult PDS (fig. 8) are also distinctive.
]4 of North American deutonymphs is longer than in HIRSCHMANN's figure.
Hyphenated striae were not observed in the specimens from Ontario, Idaho and
Pennsylvania.
Digamaselhts

q~tadrisetosimilis

(Hirschmann and Rühm)
(figs. I-5, II-!3, 91-93).

Dendrolaelaps quadrisetosimilis Hirschmann and Rühm, 1955, Mikrokosmos 44 : 235-6.

lVIale. Idiosome 400-490 [.L long (X = 430), 250-320 [.L wide. ADS unornamented, fused to peritremal shield. Seta ir r8, i4 I7, S4 37, rs 47 [.L· PDS with
two notches on anterior edge, ]3 half as long as ]3-]3. ]4, Z4 slightly shorter
than ]3, Z3 !.3 X ]3. Z5 130-r6o [.L, S5 170-190 [.L long. Venter and chelicerae
as figured. Corniculi relatively small and simple. Qz, Q3 and Q4 each vvith 8 or
9 teeth, Q5 untoothed, Q6 toothed but not extending across middle of deutosternal
groove. Femur II with apophysis, genu, tibia and tarsus II each with small knob.
Legs III and IV as in figure 4·
Female :

Idiosoma 490-520 [.L long. ADS 250-270 [.L long, fused to peritremal shield
near r5. Setae rr to r7 on shield. Seta i4 22 [.L, r5 44 [.L, s4 33-34 [.L. PDS 240-260 [.L
long, with two notches on anterior edge. J3 22-24 [.L, half as long as J3- J4· J4-Z4
!7-20 [.L, Z3 30-32, zs rss-r6o, ss 190 [.L long. Distance V4-V4 2 x V3-V3 . Vz, V3,
V4, V6 on ventrianal shield.

-503Tectum and chelicerae as in figs. II, rz. Moveable chela 39 fL long. Hypostome similar to that of male. Tarsus IV 95 fL long, longest seta on genu IV 30 fL,
longest seta on tarsus IV 47 fL·
Deutonymph : ADS with zz pairs of setae. Seta i4 z6 fL· The anterior dorsal
shield and the part of the PDS anterior to 13 are ornamented with numerous longitudinal striae (fig. 13). 13 extends past base of 14- 13-13 zo-zz fL· S5 200-230 fL
long. Anal shield circular, bearing V4 and U. Qr and Q5 not toothed. Q6 toothed
but not extending across median groove.
Deutonymphs from Louisiana are smaller and have 13 shorter than those from
Alberta.
Protonymph (figs. 91-92) : 320 X r8o fL, without dorsal spines. Seta i4 7 fL,
1r 4 x , 14 r r/z x , Z5 ro x i4. Moveable chela with seven teeth. Longest seta
on femur III 38 fL, on genu III 6o fL, on tibia III only 15 fL· Genu IV and tibia IV
each with one seta longer than tarsus IV. Tarsus IV 65 fL , longest seta on tarsus IV
45 fL ·
Larva :
The larva of D. quadrisetosimilis is similar to that of D. quadrisetus. Idiosoma
230 x rzo, i4 r8 fL, Zz, 14 about equal to i4, s7 z X, Z3 4 x, Z4, 5 x ,
Vz = i4. V8 rjz x , U z x , V4 = 4 rjz x i4. Anal fiaps with minute setae.
Tectum with three toothed tines. Moveable chela with five small, one large tooth.
Fixed chela with six small teeth. Longest seta on genu III 4 X longest seta on
tibia III.
NI aterial examined. Several mites of both sexes and all stages ex inn er bark of
loblolly pine, Elizabeth, Louisiana, August 1965, by 1. MosER.
3 deutonymphs phoretic under elytra Pityokeines minutus (Swaine) ex A. lasiocarpa, Tilder, Alberta collected by R. REID on September 5, 1964.
Remarks. - The peculiar nature of the hypostome in D. qttadrisetus and D.
quadrisetosimilis has already been noted. Males of both species bear a prominent
spine on trochanter III and a fiange on femur III. D . quadrisetosimilis is smaller
than D. quadrisetus, Z3 does not extend past the double pores, the two notches in
the anterior edge of the PDS are separate (not shaped like an inverted Y) and the
moveable chela of the female of D. quadrisetosimilis bears 8 teeth.
Deutonymphs of D. qttadrisetus from California and of D. qttadrisetosimilis from
Alberta and Louisiana are compared below.

Species and locality

Idiosoma

]3

14

Z3

D. quadrisetus, Calif.
D. q-setosimilis, Alb.
D. q-setosimilis, La.

420-435
415-425
365-400

34-38
36-38
z8-3o

z8
r8
r8-23

52
50
38-47

Z4

zs

20
135-150
140-150
IJ
IJ-20 r4o-r6o

]3-]3
r6
zr
20-22

-504HIRSCHMANN described only the deutonymph of this species.
drawing ]4 is as long as ]3 in European specimens.

According to his

Digamasellus isodentatus n. sp.

(figs. 14-27) .
Holotype male : Idiosoma 550 X 330 fL· ADS 280 fL long, continuous with
peritremal shield, bearing all 22 pairs of setae. Seta ir 34, SI 33, 53 34, i4 29, rs 43 [1.
long. Posterior dorsal shield 275 fL long, with shallow indentation anteriorly. Two
platelets between shields. ]3 30, ]4 33, ]5 22, Z5 142, S5 158 fL long. ]3-]4 53 fL,
]4-]4 55 fL· Z3 55 fL reaching to base of Z4 which is only 28 fL long. PZ4 domelike.

FIGS. 14-21. -D. isodentatus n. sp., holotype if.
q. Dorsum; 15. Chelicera; r6. Femur II ; 17. Z4 and associated pores; r8 . Ventral; rg. Tectum;
20 . Hypostome; zr. Corniculus.

-sosFour sinuate, transverse grooves between 13 and 14- Region behind 14 punctate.
Venter, mouthparts as figured. Exopodals not fused to peritremal shield.
vVithout metapodals. Coxa I with protuberance between setae. Tarsus I 130 !1-·
Femur II with apophysis (fig. r6), genu, tibia and tarsus II each with small knob on
inner surface. Tarsus II without distal knobs. Spines on legs III and IV as illustrated. Longest seta on tibia IV 9S (.L, tarsus IV 8o !1-· Tarsus IV I2S !1- long.
On leg III the longest seta on each segment is : genu 38, tibia 7S, tarsus 70 !1-·
Collected from inner bark of loblolly pine, Sept. 2, rg63, Hardin Co., Texas by

1.

MOSER.

Females : Idiosoma S7S-63o !1- long. ADS 26s-28s !1- long, fused to peritremal
shield posterior to r+ Seta rs and pore rs are on the peritremal shield. The peritreme extends anteriorly only to the level of rs . Setae r6 and r7 on edge of ADS.
Seta ir 33, i4 2S, rs 44 !1- long, s6 extending past base of s7. PDS 320-340 !1- long,
with shallow indentation for platelets. The distal ends of the setae are very fine
and slender, so that it is difficult to measure them accurately even with oïl immersion
objectives. 13 38, 14 38-44, Z3 6o-7s, Z4 43-47 !1-· Ss and Zs about 140 !1- long.
12-13- 13-14, 1.3 X 1r-12. All of the setae except Rr are on the dorsal shields.
As in D. euepistom~ts Hirschmann, the punctae behind 14 are somewhat larger and
further apart in the female than in the male.
Sternal plate without grooves or ornamentation. Seta vr 34 (.L, pore vr on
anterior edge of shield. Distance v4' - v4 2.1 X v3-43. Paired ducts run from
the anterior edge of the base of coxa III and pass under the sternal shield to bulblike endings underneath the genital shield at the level of the posterior edge of coxa IV.
Ventrianal and metapodal shields as in fig. 26.
Median tine of tectum wider and slightly longer than lateral tines. Moveable
chela 70 !1- long, with one large basal tooth followed by 12 uniformly small teeth.
Fixed chela with a row of 13 uniformly small vertically painting teeth followed
by five somewhat larger and backward pointing teeth. On the hypostome Q2-s each
possess a dozen or more minute spines. Tarsus IV r2s !1- long, longest seta on
tibia IV go !1- longest seta on tarsus IV 82 !1-·
Deutonymph : Idiosoma 46s-sro !1- long, ADS slightly longer than PDS. Setae
r3-r7 on membrane adjacent to anterior shield, ir 23 (.L, i4 about rg !1-· PDS with
shallow depression for two small platelets. 14 22' (.L, less than half distance 14-1S·
Zr 30, Z2 26-29, Z3 7S, Z4 20 !1-· Zs and Ss long and curved. Anal shield with
punctae. Tectum as in female. Moveable chela with one large, 12 small teeth.
Fixed chela with ro small teeth followed distally by five somewhat larger teeth .
Protonymph : (figs. 23-24). 400 X zoo !1-· Pygidial shield 6o !1- long, without
dorsal spines. Seta i4 24 IJ., 1r and 14 zo !1-· Zz rX, Z3 3 rj2 X i4- S3 zz !1- not
reaching to S4. Tectum with three slender tines. Moveable chela with II teeth.
Longest seta on tibia III much longer than sètae on femur and genu III. Longest
seta on genu IV 3S (.L, longest seta on tibia IV IIS !1-· Tarsus IV roo (.L, longest tarsal
seta 8o !1-·
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22.

Larva, dorsum ;

23.

FIGS. 22-27. D. isodentatus n. sp.
Protonymph, anal shield ; 24 . Protonymph, dorsum;
26. ~. ventral; 27. ~. posterior dorsal shield.
FIGS. 28-29. - D . marylandae n. sp.
28 . 6, ventral; 29. Holotype ~. dorsum.

25. ~.

chelicera;

-507Larva (fig. 22). 320 X r8o fL, i4 and J4 20 fL· Z3 6 X , Z4 9 X , S2 and S3 5 X ,
S5 7 x i4. V2 14 fL long. V6, VS r/2, V4 = 4 x i4. Anal flaps with minute
setae, posterior part of anal shield with punctae. Three tectal tines jagged distally.
Moveable chela with ten small and one large tooth. Longest seta on genu III about
I/3 X longest seta on tibia III, latter seta roo fL long.
Material examined. Three males and eight females from same locality as halotype. Adults, nymphs and larvae ex galleries Ips avuls~ts ex loblolly pine (eut
27 October, 1964) Elizabeth, Louisiana by J. MOSER. Dr. MosER also collected
several nymphs and females from galleries of elm bark beetles in Ohio . These
differ from those from pine in that Z3 of the deutonymphs is shorter. Also punctae
cannat be seen on the PDS or ventrianal of the female.
Remarks. - D. isodentatus appears to be closely related toD . euepistomus (Hirschmann) from Germany. The "Mitteleinschnitt" in the anterior edge of the PDS is
rectangular in these two species, whereas in most species of Diagmasellus there are
one or two V-shaped incisions in the fore edge of the PDS. Also, the median tine
of the tectum is untoothed and larger than the lateral tines, and punctae are present
behind J4 and lateral to V4The large number of teeth on both digits of the chelicerae aid in recognition
of the female and immature stages (fig. 25). In the female and deutonymph the
moveable chela has one large and twelve small teeth. There are five pointed teeth
on the distal part of the fixed chela and a row of ro-r2 uniformaly small teeth
basally.
W. HIRSCHMANN examined drawings of D. isodentatus from Texas and expressed
the opinion that the Texan mites were not euepistomus. Z4 in males of isodentat2ts
is shorter and thicker and S3 of isodentatus protonymphs is also shorter. According
to HIRSCHMANN (in litt.) the number of teeth on the fixed chela of isodentat~ts is
greater than in euepistomus.
Digamasellus armatus (Hirschmann)

(figs. II2-II5).
Dendrolaelaps armatus Hirschmann, rg6o, Schriftenreihe für vergleichende Milkenkunde.
3 : Tafel 6.
Female. Idiosoma 450 x 230 fL· Seta r5 on peritremal shield. Peritreme
very short, extending anteriorly only to middle of coxa III. Setae r6 and r7 on
edge of ADS. Setae ir, i4 24, SI 31, r5 34 fL long, s6 extending past base of S7.
PDS 250 fL long, with no incisions visible on anterior edge of shield. }3 29, ]4 33,
Z3 48, Z4 24, Z5 and S5 over 120 fL long. S2 reaching nearly to base of S3, S3
extending past base of S4. Punctae noticeable behind J4· A scalloped line connects
Z4' and Z4. Distance between Z4 and Z5 only 15 fL· PZ4 domelike. Ali of the
dorsal setae except r5 and Rr are on the dorsal shields. The posterolateral portion
of the PDS is turned ventrally so that R4 and R5 arise from the ventral surface.

-sosRegion anterior to pvr weakly sclerotized. Distance v4' -v4 r.r x v3' -v3.
Metapodal shield cigar-shaped. Ventrianal shield bearing Vr, V2, V3, V4 and V6,
fused to PDS posteriorly. Oval punctae lateral and posterior to V4· VS (44 fL)
twice as long as V2. Ventrianal with sinuate, toothed groove posterolaterally.
Lateral tines of tectum curved laterally, toothed, slightly longer than slender
median tine. Moveable chela with ro or I I uniform, small teeth and one larger
basal tooth. Fixed chela with about six minute teeth basally followed by four
larger backward painting teeth and the usual subapical tooth. Q2 to Qs equal in
width, each with about 20 denticles, Q6 wider with 30 denticles. Genu III with
eight setae, ad-r considerably longer than genu, setae on tibia III under 2S fL·
Femur IV with two stout dorsal setae, ad-r on genu and tibia IV long. Tarsus IV
roo fL, longest seta on tarsus IV 70 fL·
Deutonymph. Idiosoma 370-390 fL long, dorsal shields equal in length. Setae rr
to r4, r6 and r7 on shield. Seta rs 27 fL, on membrane, i4 20 fL· PDS without incisions. Ornamentation as in female. Peritreme asymmetrically reduced. ]r-]4
each 20 fL, Sr and Zr 32, Z3 and S3 4S, S2 40, Z4 22, Zs ros, S3 r3o fL long. Anal
shield with V4, U and punctae. Tines of tectum slender, equal in length, lateral
tines toothed. lVIoveable chela with six to eight small teeth and one larger basal
tooth. Inner seta on palp femur and genu flattened and widened distally. Number
of setae on genua I to IV : rz-rr-S-7; on tibiae : r2-ro-S-7 . Genu III with pv-r
absent, ad-r so fL· Setae ad-r of genu IV and tibia IV 70 fL, longest seta on tarsus IV
62 fL· Setae on tibia III all under rs fL·
Material examined. One female and three deutonymphs ex Douglas fir with
Dendroctomts pseudots~tgae, Moscow, Idaho by D. BARSTOW.
Distinguishing characteristics. The large number of teeth on the moveable
chela and the rectangular shape of the female ventrianal show the relationship of
D. armatus to other members of the spinosus and arm,atus species groups.
The peritreme is shortened. The distance v3' -v3 is almost as great as v4' -v4
so that the sternal setae of the female are in a straight line. This arrangement
of the sternal setae is also found in members of the punctatuhts group, but the latter
have only four teeth on the moveable chela. The number of teeth in D. armahts
was different in each specimen examined and in the female the chela on one side
had one more tooth than was present on the other side. The North American
specimens differ from HIRSCHMANN's illustration in that they do not have an incision
in the posterior dorséll shield.
Digamasellus rotoni n. sp.
(figs. rrS-r2o).

Holotype .male. Idiosoma 440 X 240 fL· ADS slightly shorter than PDS, fused
to peritremal shield and bearing all 22 pairs of setae. Seta ir 20, i4 2S, rs 9S, s7 70 fL·
PDS with two notches and two platelets. Punctae present on PDS and around

-509anus. There is a single round pore between Z3 and Z4. Length of 1r half distance
from 1r to 1z. 13 50 fL long, reaching past base of 14- ]z r8, 14 50, Zr 70, Z3 roo,
Ss IZO fL long. Peritreme not extending anteriorly past rs. Ventrianal fused
to PDS, with only a slight indentation behind coxa IV but with two lateral incisions,
one anterior and one posterior to Vs as in D. comat~ts (Hirschmann). Oval plate
pehind cox a IV.
Lateral tines of tectum strongly toothed, spermatophorentrager curved, about
twice as long as moveable chela. Apophyse on femur II long and finger like, knobs
on genu and tibia II concave. Genu III with nine setae, ad-r on femur and genu III
longer than other setae. Femur IV with two thornlike setae dorsally and \vith a
conspicuous apophyse distally (see fig. rr8).
F emale. The female of D. ra toni is similar to D. comat%s but 13 is longer. !diosoma 470-500 fL long. Seta rs 95 fL, Z3 roo fL, 13 50 fL long, extending slightly past
base of 14· Sternal setae in a straightline, v3'-v3 = v4'-v4. Ventrianal bearing Vr,
Vz, V3, V4 and V6. Lateral tines of tectum slightly longer than median tine, all
three strongly toothed. Moveable chela with four teeth. Fixed chela with 5 five
medium-sized teeth distally and five very minute teeth more basally. Qz to Qs
about equal in width, each with about zo teeth. Inner setae on palp femur and
genu expanded distally into dises. Seta ad-r on genu III 50 fL long. Genu, tibia
and basitarsus IV each with a long (6o-8o fL) dorsal seta.
Immat%re stages. The relative lengths of the setae on the idiosoma and legs
are similar in the female and nymphs. Deutonymph 360-410 fL, with peritreme
extending to base of coxa I. Setae i4 and 1z are Z3 fL long, s7 is 3 X, rs 4 X, 13
z rjz x , S3 3 x, Ss and Z5 5 x i4. Protonym,ph 300-330 fL long, thickened ridge
between ]4' and 14 but without dorsal spines. Anal fiaps with minute setae.
Larva zoo fL long. Tectum with two strongly toothed tines.
NI aterial examined. Five examples of each stage from inner bark, loblolly with
Dendroctomts frontalis galleries, Elisabeth, Louisiana spotted by L. RoTON ; two ~~
in same log as D. isodentahts, Newton, Texas.
Distinguishing . characteristics. D. rotoni may be recognized by the following
combination of characters. 13 extends past the base of 14; rs, Zz, Z5 and Ss are
over three times as long as i4; the male ventrianal has only a slight indentation
behind coxa IV but the anteromedial portion bears two medially directed incisions.
D. rotoni appears closely related to A. comatus (Hirschmann), but in the latter ]3 is
very short.
. D. marylandae n. sp.

(figs. z8, z9, .rro, rrr).
H olotype female.

Idiosoma 310 x r8o. ADS rso fL long, with ·minute punctae and zr pairs of
setae. Seta r5 38 fL, on peritrema~ shield near coxa,e II. Seta ir zo,

,~longate

-510i4 43, z2 36 fJ. long, i3 30 fJ., extending past base of i4. PDS without well-formed
incisions, with rather large and evenly spaced punctae. Setae of the ]-series are
very long, ]1 extending past base of ]2, etc. ]3 45, ]4 40, ]5 31, Z4 34, Z5 31,
S5 36 fJ. long. ]3-]3 28 fJ., ]4-]4 44 fl.· Double pore lateral to Z4. Peritremal
plate not extending posterior to stigma. Two pores posterior to stigma. Sternum
and epigynium with minute punctae, posterior half of ventrianal with larger punctae.
Distance from U to anterior edge of ventrianal 100 fl.· V1, V2, V3, V4, V6 and V7
on shield.
Three tectal tines approximately equal in length, toothed. Deutosternal
groove behind Q5 wider than anterior to Q5 . Q6 with 25 teeth.. Seta on coxa II
33 fl.· Most of the setae on legs III and IV are about the same length (15-25 fJ.).
Two setae on femur IV and two setae on tarsus IV shortened and thickened.
Collected from humus, deciduous forest, Patuxent Wildlife Refuge, Bowie,
Maryland on September 4, 1959 by H. HURLBUTT.
Male.
260 x 150 fl., ADS = PDS. Setae on dorsal surface long, i3 longer than i3-i4,
J3 extending past base of J4, etc. Se ta i4 36 fl., r5 33 fJ., Z5 35 fl.· Punctae as in
female.
Triangular pore-bearing plate behind stigma. Ventral surface as in fig. 28.
Tectal tines strongly toothed. Spermatophorentrager curved, more than twice as
long as moveable chela. Tarsus I with racquet-shaped structure. Apophyses
on leg II relatively small, leg IV as in female.
M aterial examined.
Ten

~~.

two

Disting~tishing

6'6' from same locality as holotype.

characteristics.

The setae on the dorsal surface of the idisosoma are very long with i3 reaching
past the base of i4, J3 past the base of J4, etc. (See fig. 29). Z5 and S5, on the other
hand are relatively short so that i4 is longer than Z5. The setation of D. marylandae
appears most similar to that of D. sellnicki, but even in sellnicki i4 is not as long as
Z5. Also, V7 is not on the ventrianal in sellnicki. The tectum and dorsal setae
differ from D. badenhorsti Ryke.
The length of the idiosoma varied only from 295-310 fJ. in ten females from
Maryland. The moveable chela bears four teeth.
Digamasellus neocornutus n. sp.
(figs. 31-44).

H olotype male.
Idiosoma 510 fJ.long, 260 fJ. wide at level of coxae, narrowing posteriorly to 150 fJ.
wide at level of S5. ADS 220 !J.long. Seta r3 on membranous indentation, r7 also
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FIG. 30. - D. moseri n. sp., <;?, ventrianal region.
FIGS. 31-35. - D. neocornutus n. sp. , holotype <f.
31. Dorsum; 32. Tibia and tarsus II; 33· Chelicera; 34· Venter; 35· Legs III and IV.

-512on membrane. Seta ir 13, sr 46, i4 14, r5 40 fL· PDS 275 fL long, with two notches
anteriorly. Two platelets between dorsal shields. 13 15 fL, 13-14 50 fL· Z4 on
conspicuous spine. Z3 6o fL long, very thin, equal to distance from base of Z3 to
tip of spine. Zs 120 fL, Ss rso fL· Venter, chelicerae as in figs. 33, 34·
Lateral tines of tectum slightly curved distally, medial tine short. Corniculi
split, Q6 with I4 minute teeth. Femur II with large apophysis, genu I and tibia II
with small spurs, tarsus II with one large and three small spurs. Leg III shorter
than PDS, only 2/3 as long as leg I. Long distal seta on genu III 65 fL long. Thorns
on femur IV on rounded humps, long distal seta on geni IV go fL, tarsus IV 65 fL·
Collected from galleries of Dendroctomts frontalis ex loblolly pine, 27 November,
1964, Knoxville, Mississippi by J. MosER.
Females.

Idiosoma 415-560 fL long. ADS rgo-240 fL long. Seta r3 on membranous
indentation, r7 on membrane, r6 connected to shield by narrow strip. Seta sr
z8-39 fL, i4 r6-r8 fL· PDS ZI5-300 fL long, notches and platelets as in male. 13 r6,
14 rz, 15 14, Z3 zS-37, Z5 27-36, Ss 70-roo fL· Vz, V3 and V4 on ventrianal. The
ventral surface appears identical to HIRSCHMANN's figure of D. cormttHs. Moveable
chela (fig. 37) 33 fL long. Leg III r8o fL· Longest seta on genu IV = tarsus IV
(6o fl.). Longest seta on femur IV 33 fL, on tibia IV 53 fL·
ImmaiHre stages.
DeHtonymphs (figs. 42-44) 400-420 fL long. 14 II, i4 12-15 fL, Z3, Z5 zX, S5
6X i4. Protonymph 250 fL long, with horn lateral to 14· Protuberances between
14' and 14 less pronounced than in cornHt~ts. 14 zz fL, not reaching to base of 15
which is r6 fL long. Seta i4 ro fL, Z3 3 rjz X, Z4 zX, Z5 3X, Ss 7X i4. Anal flaps
with minute setae. Tarsus III with spurlike seta next to pore, setae on anterior
surface of genu, tibia and tarsus of legs III and IV long (fig. 41). Longest seta
on tibia IV 55 fL, tarsus IV 45 fL· Larva zoo x ros. Moveable chela quadridentate,
fixed chela with five teeth. Longest seta on genu III 48 fL, r rjzX length of tarsal
segment. Tibia III with two setae longer than tarsus III.
M aterial examined.

Dr. MoSER sent me numerous mites of this species from galleries of DendroctonHs
frontalis in loblolly pine from Knoxville, Mississippi and Elizabeth, Louisiana.
Several D. neocormtlHs were also collected from Tyler Co., Texas, Hamohitto N. F.,
Miss. and Eude, Miss. and Accomac, Virginia.
Remarks.
D. neocornHtHs, D . cormdHs (Kramer), D. macfarlanei Ryke and D . septentrionalis

Sellnick are very similar to one another. In the males there are two large homs on
the posterior dorsal shield. Each horn bears seta Z4 subapically. In the deutonymphs and adults there is a granulated indentation surrounding r3 (not shawn by
RYKE). The female ventrianal bears Vz, V3 and V4.
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FIGS. 36-44. - D. neocornutus n. sp.
36. !?, dorsum; 37· !?, chelicera; 38. !?, legs III and IV; 39· !?, tectum; 40. Protonymph, dorsal;
4r. PN, leg IV; 42. DN, venter; 43· DN, tectum ; 44· DN, dorsum.
FIG. 45· - D. septentrionalis Sellnick, heteromorphie ~' venter.

-514SELLNICK (1958) collected D. septentrionalis in Sweden. He described heteromorphie and homeomorphic males, but whether these are conspecific with each
other andfor the females is uncertain. His slides were loaned to me by SOMERl\IAA.
D. septentrionalis is clearly distinct from the other species. In both kinds of males
there are no platelets between the triangular plates and the ventrianal shield (compare figs. 34 and 45). S5 is 85 [Lin males of D. septentrionalis, 145-155 [Lin males of
D. neocornutus. Furthermore the leg setae of D. septentrionalis are relatively short,
longest seta, on genu IV of ~ = 25 [L, longest seta on tibia IV = 15 tL· Six ~~ of
this species have the following measurements : idiosoma 475-515 [L, i4 r6, sr 23,
14 I5, Z3 27-32, Z5 z8-3I, S5 65-70 [L long.
RYIŒ (rg6z) described D. macfarlanei from a male and female collected from
oak in England. According to his drawings the tectum has only two tines and
Zz and the "Zwischenplattchen" are lacking. I have not examined RYKE's
specimens.
D. neocorwut~ts is very close to D. cornut~ts. Unfortunately, I was unable to
borrow European material of the latter species, but HmscHMANN examined sorne
of MosER's specimens from United States and expressed the opinion that they
represent a new species. HmscHMANN also sent me drawings of legs III and IV of
D. cormttus. The following differences were observed. In males of D. neocornu#ts
the spinelüœ setae on femur IV arise from definite "humps" and genu IV has two
setae longer than genu IV. In D. cornut2ts femur IV lacks humps and genu IV has
only one long seta. Females ofD. neocormtt~ts have the anterodistal seta on femur IV
and the basal seta on tibia IV longer than shown in HmscHMANN's drawing.
VITZTHUM (rgz6) published detailed descriptions and illustrations of all stages
of D. cormttus. Like SELLNICK, VITZTHUM described heteromorphie males with
homs on the posterior dorsal shield and spines on femur IV and homeomorphic
males lacking the homs and spin es. None of the males of D. neorcornutus which I
observed were comparable to VITZTHUM's "homeomorphic" type. VITZTHUM
reported the length of the " ausseren Endhaarpaares " (S5) in the heteromorphie
male as r85 [L, of the "inneren" (Z5) as r6o tL· In males of D. neocormttus Z5 is
105-125 [L while the maximum length of S5 observed was 155 [L· VITZTHUM gave
the idiosomallength of the female of D. cormttus as 515 [L, of the male as 555-620 [L
and of the protonymph as 285-384 tL· The body lengths given by HmsCHMANN
are ~ 520, d' 500, PN 350. Idiosomallength is variable in D. neocormttus ranging
from 415-560 [L in females, 440-580 [L in males and 250-260 [L in the protonymph.
Digamasellus moseri n. sp.

(figs. 30, 46-58).
Holotype male. Idiosoma 350 X 175 tL· Anterior dorsal shield 170 [L long,
fused to peritremal shield. Seta r3 on membranous Einbuchtung. Seta ir 8 [L,
sr zr, i4 II, 1z ro, 13 8, 14 9 tL· PDS with conspicuous homs. Z3 44 [L, distance
from base of Z3 to tip of horn 48 tL· 15 r8 [L, Z5 64 [L, S5 go [L long. Posterior

-SISdorsal shield 170 fL long, with two notches anteriorly. Platelets between dorsal
shields. ]2-]3 6r fL, ]3-]3 and }4-Z3 22 fL, ]4-]4 2S fL·
Seta vs on small, round plate having a single groove. On the midline between
vs and Vr is a single indented plate. Vs on membrane. Ventrianal shield with
deep incisions lateral to Vr and extending almost to V6. V3 absent. Endopodals
and metapodals as in fig . 49·
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FIGS. 46-51. - D . moseri n . sp ., -3 (AU drawings except fig. 50 are of the holotype).
46. Dorsum; 47· Chelicera; 48. Tibia and tarsus II; 49 · Venter; 50. Femur and genu IV,
dorsal view; 51. Tectum.
Acarologia, t. IX, fasc. 3, 1967.
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-516Lateral tines of tectum slender and without teeth, medial tine shorter, truncate
distally. Chelae, leg II as figured. Leg III from base of coxa to tip of tarsus 155 IL
long, shorter than posterior dorsal shield. Tarsi III and IV with short, spine-like
seta proximal to lyriform fissure. Many of the leg setae are relatively long, the long
seta on genu IV being equal in length to tarsus IV (5o IL)·
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FIGS. 52-58. - D . mose1•i n. sp.
52-55, protonymph; 52. Leg IV, dorsal view; 53· Ventral; 54- Dorsum; 55 · Tectum.
56. Deutonymph, dorsum; 57· D eutonymph, venter; 58 . <;?, dorsum.

Coiiected from galleries of elm bark beetle, Scolytus mul#stn:atus, Feb. r, 1965,
Delaware, Ohio by J. MosER.

Females . Idiosoma 380-440 IL long. ADS 190-230 IL long, fused to peritremal
shield just anterior tors . Seta r3 on Einbuchtung, r7 on membrane, r6 on edge of
dorsal shield. Seta i4 14 IL, ]3 9, ]4 8, Z3 28-30 IL' Z5 22, S5 6o IL long. PDS
190-225 IL long. ]2- ]3 1 1/2 X ]3-]4. ]3]3 34-40 IL' ]4-]4 28-32 IL·

-517Anterior and lateral parts of sternal shield weakly sclerotized. Distance from
v4 to v4 1.3 X v3-v3 . Ventrianal shield narrowest anterior to Vz, bearing only
Vz, V4 and U. V3 absent. Distance from anterior edge of ventrianal to postanal
seta roo fL·
Lateral tines of tectum slender, twice as long as long as median tine. Latter
bifid distally. Fixed chela with five teeth, two of which are anterior to the pihts
dentilis. Moveable chela with four teeth of which the basal one is largest. Leg III

59

65
63

M

Fics. 59-65. - D. neodisetus n. sp.
59· Holotype 6, dorsum; 6o. 6, venter; 6 r. 6, chelicera ; 62. larva, tectum ;
63 . '?, ventrianal region; 64. Larva, dorsum; 65 . Larva, chelicera.

shorter than posterior dorsal shield.

5I8Tarsus IV 57 fL long, longest seta on genu IV

50 fL·
Deutonymph. Idiosoma 305-320 fL long. Anterior dorsal shield r6s-r8o fL
long, with 17 pairs of setae. Setae r3, rs, r6 and r7 on membrane, f4 not seen.
Posterior dorsal shield 130-140 fL long, two small platelets anterior to " Doppeleinschnitt ". Seta i4 12 fL long, ]3 8, 14 7, Z4 ro, Zs II, S5 40-41 fL long. 12-13
53 fL, 13-14 20 fL, ]3-13 r8 fL, ]4-14 27 fL· V3 absent. Lateral tines of tectum very
slender, longer than middle tine. Tarsi III and IV with short, spine-like seta
proximal to lyriform fissure.
Protonymph (figs. 52-55) . Idiosoma 235-250 fL long. Seta i4 IO fL, Z2 II, Z3 26,
Z5 30-34, 15 r8, Ss 51-57 fL long. Three spines between 14 and 14, one spine lateral
to 14· Anal :flaps with minute setae. Moveable chela quadridentate, basal tooth
largest. Longest seta on tibia IV 23 fL, longest seta on genu IV 26 fL·
Larva : Idiosoma r8o fL long.
V4 27 fL· Anal fiaps with setae.
ximately equal length.

Seta i4 II, S3 7, S5 34, 14 ro, Z3 32, Z4 9 fL long.
Tectum with three slightly jagged tines of appro-

NI aterial examined : Severa! examples of all stages were collected by Dr. MosER
from the galleries of the elm bark beetle, Delaware, Ohio.
Remarks.

Like the preceding species, males of D. moseri bear prominent homs on the
posterior dorsal shield. The shape of the male ventrianal shield, however, is distinctive. V3 is absent in all stages. D. moseri and D. abietis Hirschmann differ
from all other members of the genus in that the ventrianal shield bears only two
pairs of setae, V2 and V4· The protonymph bears five dorsal spines.
Size is variable in D. moseri. In males the length of the idiosoma ranged from
325 to 450 fL· In most mites the distance from Z3 to the tip of the dorsal horn was
between 45 and 65 fL, but in one male it was only 30 fL·

Digmasellus neodisetus n. sp.

Holotype male. Idiosoma 300 x rso fL · The anterior dorsal shield is r6o fL
long. It is contiguous with the peritremal shield and bears severa! conspicuous
grooves (see fig . 59)· Seta r7 on membrane. Seta ir 9 fL, SI II fL, Î4 IO fL, Jr IO,
12 and 13 8, ]4 7 fL· ]5 and Z5 only r j2 x i4. Ss 79 fL lûng. Posterior dorsal
shield 125 fL long, with two notches anteriorly. No platelets between anterior and
posterior shields. ]2-]3 37 fL, ]3-]4 r6 fL, ]3-]3 r8 fL, ]4-]4 25 fL· Seta Vr against
anterior edge of ventrianal shield, only slightly more posterior than Vs. The region
between coxae IV is indistinct in the type specimen and was drawn from a male
from Homahitto N . F., Miss. The triangular plates are faintly sclerotized.

-519Lateral tines of tectum with minute teeth, medial tine not visible. Spermatophorentrager not extending past moveable chela. Femur II with strong apophysis,
genu and tibia II each with low knob, tarsus II with three knobs. Femora III and
IV each with two spinelike setae. Tarsus IV 38 f.1. long, with subapical spur.
Leg III longer than posterior dorsal shield.

FrGs. 66-74. - D. neodisetus n. sp.
66-69, protonymph; 66. Leg IV and ventrianal r egion; 67. Dorsum; 68. Tectum; 6g . Chelicera;
70-73, deutonymph; 70 . Tectum; 71. Dorsum; 72. Venter; 73· Chelicera; 74 · <;?, tectum.

Collected from galleries of Dendroctomts frontalis, ex loblolly pine, Sept. 29, 1964,
Bude, Mississippi by J. MoSER.
Females (Bude, Mississippi). Idiosoma 340 X r8o f.l.· Anterior dorsal shield
rs8-r68 !.1. (X of ro ~~ from Bude = r62 !.1.)· Setae r6 and r7 on membrane, region
around s3 and 43 only lightly sclerotized. Seta i4 9 f.l., ]4, ]5 and Zs 7 f.l., Ss 56-67 !.1.·
PDS rss-r7o f.1. long. ]2-]3 r.s x ]3-J4, ]4-]4 24 f.l.· Distance from v4 to v4
1.2 X v3-v3. Ventrianal shield broadest at level of anus, bearing V2, V3, V4 and

-520V6. V6 on edge of shield. Distance from anterior edge of ventrianal to postanal
seta 80-97.
Lateral tines of tectum finely serrate, median tine greatly reduced. Fixed
chela with six teeth, moveable chela with four teeth of which the basal one is largest
Qr of hypostome without teeth, Q2-6 toothed, Q6 wider than other Querlinie.
Tarsus II with three spurs, tarsi III and IV with subapical spur on anterior margin.
Deutonymph : ADS with conspicuous groove arching from s2' -i2' -i2-s2, vertical
groove from i3 to i5. Setae r2 to r7 on membrane lateral to anterior shield, r3 on
edge of indentation. PDS II5 fi.. long, with two notches on anterior edge. Z5
5-7 fi.. long, slightly shorter than i4. S5 74-86 fi.. long, with tip expanded into a
tiny, round dise. ]3-]4 15 fi.., ]3-]3 15-19 fi..· Venter, tectum and chelicerae as
figured.
The dimensions of deutonymphs from severallocalities are shown in the accompanying table. L = length of idiosoma, N = the number of mites measured.
Specimens from Louisiana were somewhat flattened by the PV A in which they were
mounted. All the other specimens were mounted in Hoyer's medium.

TABLEr.- Variation in deutonymphs of Diga11zasellus neodisetus.
Means and standard en·ors are given in microns.
Locality

ADS

L

Grande Prarie, Alberta (N = 8)
Bude, Mississippi (N = 5)
Elizabeth, Louisiana (N = 6)
Cedros, Honduras (N = 8)

±
±

278
268
-

274

±

2 159
3 ISO
rs6
21157

±
±
±
±

}2-}3

ss
2 So
177
2 Sr
2 82

±
±
±
±

I 33·5
2 34·8
2 36.2
1 35·3

±
±
±
±

J4-J4
.6 31.5
·4 28.3
·7 3!.1
·5130-5

±
±
±
±

6
I.O

·4
5

--

Protonymph. Idiosome 210-230 fi.. long. Setae very slender distally, i4 ro fi..
long, ]2 29 fi.. long, reaching to base of ]4. ]3-]3 14 fi.., ]4-]4 30 fi.., ]3-]3 24 fi..·
A pair of large (14 fi..) spines arise between ]4' and ]4. Two slightly smaller spines
are between J4 and Z4. Tectum and clelicerae as illustrated. HmsCHMANN
(p. 20) recorded the lengths of numerous setae in the protonymph of D. disetzts.
A comparison of the protonymph of neodisehts and disetus is given below. The top
row gives lengths in microns. The second and third row give the ratio obtained by
dividing the length of each seta by the length of i4.
Species

S7

Rr

S2

S3

s4

Zr

Z2

Z3

neodisetus

54

ro
I
3

6o
6
4

70
7
4

70
7
4

22
2
3

4I
4
3

23 II 20-28
65
I
2-3
6% 2
3% rY:! 4
4

(Xi4)
disetus (Xi4)

5

4

Z4

Jr

]3

14

15

Z5

I5
r%
2%

II

57
5%
5

I

rYz

s5
78-86
8-8%
6

-52!Z4 is almost as long as Z3 inD. disetus, but is only I/3 as long as Z3 inD. neodisetus.
Rr and J4 are also noticeably shorter in neodiset~ts, whereas the 5 series of setae are
rela tively longer in neodiseltts.
Larva. Idiosoma 170 fL long. 5eta i4 S fL, 53 5 fL, 53 5 fL, 55 zS fL long. Pygidial
shield arched anteriorly between ]4' and ]4. Curved groove posteriorly between
]4' and ]4. Vr, Vz and V4 in row, V6 and VS more lateral. V4 zS !L· vVithout
" Inanalhaarpaare " on anal flaps. Tectum with three slightly jagged tines.
Moveable chela quadridentate.
Dr. MosER sent me four slides of larvae bearing the same collection data as
the type. The idiosoma and tectum of one of those larvae and the chelicera of a
second specimen are illustrated (figs. 62, 64, 65). The idiosoma resembles that
of D. disetosi1nilis Hirschmann. (The larva of D. disetus is unknown). The tectum,
however, is three-tined, whereas larvae of other species of the cormttul~ts group have
the tectum two-tined.
111aterial examined. MosER sent me many specimens collected from galleries
of Dendroctonus frontalis in loblolly pine from Eude, Mississippi; Hamohitto, Miss. ;
and Elizabeth, Louisiana. I also examined deutonymphs of D. neodisetus mounted
on slides bearing the following data : ex galleries D. terebrans, loblolly stump, Winnfield, La. ; phoretic on ventral surface D. frontalis, ex loblolly, Hardin Co., Texas;
ex D. brevicomis in Pimts ponderosa, Blodgett Forest, Eldorad Co., California;
phoretic ex D. simplex ex eastern larch, Grande Prairie, Alberta by R. REID ; phoretic
under elytra D . frontalis ex Pimts oocarpa, Cedros, Honduras by J. COYNE .
Dt:stinguishing characteristics. Deutonymphs and adults possess a single pair
of long setae (55) . Z5 is very reduced being un der S !L· The middle tine of the tectum
is also very short. Deutonymphs and females of D. neodisetus appear identical to
D. disehts Hirschmann. In males of D. disetus, however, the ventrianal projects
anteriorly to Vr along the midline, whereas in D. neodisetus the anterior margin of
the ventrianal shield is slightly concave (fig. 6o). Differences between the protonymphs regarding lengths of certain setae have already been noted.

Digamasellus varipunctatus n. sp.

(figs. 75-90).
H olotype male. Idiosoma z6o x 150 !L· AD5 140 fL, with minute pundae,
fused to peritremal shield anterior to level of r5. 5eta i4 II, r5 I4 fL· y -shaped
incision in PD5 with two platelets. PD5 with numerous punctae, transverse
ridge from Z3-]4-]4-Z3. ]3 12, Z3 g, Z4 22, Z5 zS, 55 50 fL long. ]4 forked,
22 fL to tip. Vr rz, V3 22, V4 zo, VS 17, V4-V4 22 !L· V6 reaching to base of V3,
V7 not reaching to base of VS. Postanal area with punctae, posterior margin with
12 rounded prominences.
Lateral tines of tectum toothed, longer than medial tine. Mouthparts, leg II
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FIGS.

75-Sr. -D. varipunctatus n. sp.

75-77, deutonymph; 75· Dorsum; 76. Chelicera; 77· Venter; 78. Tectum; 79-81,
79· Moveable chela; So. Dorsum; Sr. Ventrianal region.

~-

-523as figured. Setae on dorsal surfaces of genu III and IV relatively short, thick and
thorn like. Femur IV with two spinelike setae anteriorly and a seta bearing knob
posteriorly. Tarsus IV 50 fL long, with two dorsal, one posterior and two distal
setae thorn shaped. None of the setae on legs III and IV are especially long.
The longest seta on tibia IV is 12 fL, while the longest hair on tarsus IV is 22 fL·
Collected ex inner bark loblolly pine, D. jrontalis gone, Elizabeth, Louisiana.
Females. Idiosoma 285-355 fL long (X = 310), 160 fL wide. ADS with minute
punctae, slightly shorter than PDS. Seta i4, rs 13 fL, i2 16 fL· PDS with V-shaped
notch, two platelets. 13 II-IZ, Z3 II-13, Z4 20-24, S5 52-75 [L long. Double pore
lateral to Z4. 14 forked, Z5 26-32 fL, with distal half flattened, bladelike. 12-13
1.5 X 13-14, 14-14 30 fL· PDS covered with many relatively large and very closely
packed punctae. Posterolateral portion folded onto ventral surface. Ventrianal
shield fused to PDS, with V1, V2, V3, V4 and V6. Conspicuous punctae in postanal
region. VS 14-16 fL long.
Lateral tines of tectum often toothed, slightly longer than median tine. Fixed
chela with 7 small teeth, moveable chela with one large, three small teeth. As in
the male, several of the setae on the dorsal surface of legs III and IV are thick and
thornlike. Longest seta on tibia IV 13 [L, longest seta on tarsus IV 20 [L, tarsus IV
50 fL·
Deutonymph. (figs. 75-77) . 250-300 fL long. Seta i4 II, Z3, Z4 12, Z5 35-45,
S5 105-120 fL long, with tiny flat dise at tip. Internai border of peritreme serrate.
Number of setae on genus I to IV : 12-II-8-7.
Protonymph (fig. go). 215 X 120, with a pair of large homs between 14' and 14
and two pairs of smaller homs lateral to 14· Se ta i4 10, 12 15, Z5 50, S5 85 fL long.
13 26 [L, not reaching to tip of median homs. Posterior margin of idiosoma between
Z5' and Z5 with six rounded prominences. Longest seta on genu IV 22 fL· Tibia IV
and basitarsus IV each with a seta nearly as long as tarsus IV (45 tL)· End of apotele
extending as prongs between claws on legs.
Larva. 170 x IIO, with pygidial shield arched slightly anteriorly between
and 14· Curved groove posteriorly between these setae. Seta i4 II, S5 6o,
V4 36 fL· Tectum with only two tines, moveable chela quadridentate. Anal flaps
without minute setae.

14'

1\1aterial exam,ined. The illustrations of the female and deutonymph are based
on mites collected by MosER ex boring dust G. materiarius and T. scabricollis ex
loblolly, Elizabeth, Louisiana. MOSER also sent me numerous examples of all
stages from the inner bark of loblolly pine, Elizabeth, La. Sorne were on slides
labelled "D. frontalis only" ; others were from bark containing galleries of Dendroctonus frontalis, Ips avubts and Ips calligraphtts. According to MosER (in litt.)
the galleries of these three species almost always interlace under bark.
Remarks. D. varipunctatus belongs to a subdivision of the cornutulus species
group in which the incision in the PDS is broadly V-formed with two platelets. In
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91

84Ë?[j \
FrGs. 8z-go.- D. vm•ipunctatus n . sp.
82-85, holotype 6 . 82. Dorsum; !l3. Ventrianai shielà; 84. Femur and genu IV, dorsal;
85. Chelicera; 86. 6, femur and genu IV, lateral; 87. 6, leg II; 88 . 6. tectum; 8g . 6 hypostome ; go. Protonymph, dorsum and leg IV.
FrGs. gr-gz.- D. quadrisetosimilis, protonymph.
gr. Dorsum ; 92. Anal region .

-
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the adults of D. varip~mctat%s 14 is forked. The inner edge of the peritreme of the
peritreme of the deutonymph is serra te. This mite closely resembles HIRSCHMANN's
figures of D. punctat%s from Germany. The only definite differences I can find are
that 14 is forked in adults from Louisiana, the setae on femur IV of the male are
stouter and more spinelike than in HIRSCHNIANN's species, and 13 does not reach
to the end of the horns in the protonymph. In a single female collected on Douglas
fir in Moscow, Idaho 14 is not forked and sorne of the setae are slightly longer than
in females from Louisiana.
\Vhile examining males of D . varip%nctat%s it was noticed that the ventrianal
setae and the punctations on the posterior dorsal shield were qui te variable. Twenty
two males from Elizabeth, Louisiana were measured. The idiosomallength ranged
from 250-300 [J. and S5 from 45-66 !L· V3 varied from I4 to 35 [J. in length when
present but was completely absent in five males and absent on one side in four
others. Oddly, there seemed to be an inverse relationship between length of the
setae on the ventrianal shield and extent of punctation on the PDS . In those
specimens in which VS was relatively short (r5-r7 !J.), punctae were present on the
en tire PDS (as in fig. S2) or at least in the region behind 12 and Z2. In males in
which VS was quite long (39-44 !J.) punctae were limited to the anterior half of the
PDS. Specimens in which the ventrianal setae were intermediate in length were also
intermediate in regard to punctation.
Digamasellus brachypoda n. sp .

(figs. 93-ro4) .
Holotype 1nale .

Idiosoma 3I5 x r5o !L· ADS rSo !J. long, pale. Seta r7 on membrane. Peritreme short, reaching slightly past posterior edge of coxa II. Setae sr, i4, r2 !L·
PDS r4o !J. long, notched anteriorly. 1r, 13, S fL, 13-14 r9 !L· 14 and Z4 slightly
frayed . 14 rS, Z3 33, Z4 r7, Z5 45, S5 55 !L· Ventrianal shield faintly sclerotized.
Lateral tines of tectum forked. Penultimate segment of chelicera So !J. long.
Corniwli split, inner part hooked. Distal seta on palp femur, two inner setae on
palp genu and inner seta on palp tibia stouter than others. Tarsus I (fig. 97 )50 !J.,
tibia I 33 [J. long. Apophysis on femur II small, bent. Genu, tibia and tarsus II
each with small knob on inner surface, four distal setae on tarsus II thickened.
Leg III r30 !J. long. Femur IV with two spinelike setae, tibia IV with posteriorly
proj ecting spur.
Collected from vacated galleries of Dendrocton%s frontalis, inner bark, loblolly
pine, Elizabeth , Louisiana by ]. MosER.
Fmnales .

Idiosoma 330-365 !J.long. ADS I75-I95 [J.long- Setae r6 and r7 on membrane,
r5 on peritremal shield, S4 absent. Peritreme reaching only to level of r5 . Seta

-
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Frcs . 93-98. - D . brachypoda n . sp., holotype 6.
93· Chelicera; 94· Corniculus; 95 · Dorsum; 96. Ventral; 97· Tarsus I;
98. Femur, genu and tibia IV.
Frcs. 99-ror. - D . brachypoda, !j?.
99· Ventrianal shielrl; roo. Chelicera; roi. Dorsum.

-527ir 7, sr 13, i4 ro fL· PDS 155-170 [-L long, notched. Distance from Jr to pore Jr
not greater than length of Jr, Jz-}3 46-50 fL, }3-}4 27 fL, }4-J4 ro fL· }4 ro, Z3 28,
Z4 II, Z5 34, s5 48 fL long. Genital and metapodal shields slender, weakly sclerotized. Ventrianal bearing Vr, Vz, V3, V4 and V6, 8o fL from anterior edge toU.
Lateral tines of tectum toothed. Chelicerae, hypostome as in figures roo, 104,
palps as in male. Leg I 225-235 fL long, leg III rzo-IJO fL, leg IV r8o-r9o fL, tarsus I
50 [-L long. The femur, genu and tarsus of legs II and III have one seta definitely
longer than the other leg setae. Femur, genu, tibia and tarsus IV each with one
anteriorly projecting seta longer than others.
De~ttonymph. Idiosoma 295-325 [-L long, IJ0-140 [-L wide. Seta i4 rz fL, rz to r7
on membrane, both dorsal shields are pale and without conspicuous ornamentation.
Curved groove near pi4 and from Z4-}4-Z4. J 4 9, Z3 30, Z4 II, Z5 30-38 fL, S5 45so fL· V3 present, not on anal shield. Fixed chela with ro small teeth, moveable
chela as in female. Leg I 220 fL, leg III 120-140 fL, leg IV 170-rSs [-L, tarsus I 46,
tibia I 35 [-L long. Leg setae as in female.
Several slides of protonymphs and larvae bear the same collection data as the
adults of D. brachypoda. Protonymphs of Digamasellus differ considerably in form
from older stages and it was not possible to determine if these nymphs were D.
brachypoda or a closely related species. Measurements are as follows : Idiosoma
265 fL, leg I r8o-r95 fL, leg III II5 fL, leg IV r4o-rso fL· J4 II, Z3 z6, Z5 35, Ss 45 fL·
Cheliceral teeth and setae on legs as in female.

Material examined.
locality as holotype.

Four females, three deutonymphs, one male from same

Distinguishing characteristics. D. brachypoda belongs to the long~ts group. The
peritreme is reduced anteriorly and tibia IV of the male bears a backward pointing
spur. Seta S4 is absent and tarsus I and tibia I are short. D. brachypoda is very
similar to D. ornatus, but V3 is present in females of D. brachypoda.

Longoseius cuniculus Chant

(figs. ros-roS).
Longoseius ctmiculus Chant, rg6r. Acarologia 3 : n-r3.

Deutonymph. Idiosoma 460 X IIO, PDS 190 fL· Anterior dorsal shield with
only twelve pairs of setae. (In one mite z3 is present only on one side). Setae rs,
Rr, R4 and R5 on membrane. Jz appears to be absent in most specimens, but in
one individual a single J 2 can be observed hidden between the vertical grooves
anterior to PJz . . J4 7 fL, Z5 29 fL· S5 52 fL, distally expanded into minute dise.
Peritreme extending slightly anterior to trochanter II. Tectum with two fairly
widely separated tines. Moveable chela with four teeth, fixed chela with five teeth.
Hypostome with six " Querlinie " of equal width, denticles inconspicuous.
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109

105

108
FrGS. roz-ro4. - D. brachypoda, <;? .
roz. Leg III ; 103. Leg IV; ro4 . Hypostome.
FIGS. ros-roS. Longoseius cuniculus, deutonymph.
ros. Venter; ro6. Tectum; 107. Dorsum ; roS. Chelicera.
FIG.

rog. -

D. quad1'isetus, deutonymph, posterior dorsal shield.
FIGS .

rro-rrr. - D. marylandae, <;?.
rro. Venter ; rrr. Tectum.

-- 529Dorsal surface of femur I with two setae over zo fL long, longest seta on genu I
and tibia I r6 fl.· The setae on the ventral surface of femur and genu I are much
shorter than those on the dorsal surface. On leg II the coxa, trochanter and femur
each bear one relatively long seta; tarsus II has three relatively long setae. Tarsi
without thickened setae distally, tarsus I 45, tarsus IV 40 fL long. Leg setae reduced
in number. Femora I - II - III - IV : ro-ro-5-6; genua : 8-5-4-3; tibiae :
9-7-7-7. Coxa II with only one seta.
Niaterial examined. Five deutonymphs phoretic ex Ips caUigraph%s ex loblolly
pine, Elizabeth, Louisiana by J. MosER. One deutonymph ex galleries Dendroctowus frontalis, Eude, Mississippi. Two DN ex Monochamtts notattts, Old Town,
Maine by R. SOPER.
Remarhs. It is difficult to decide if Longosei%s should be retained as a distinct
genus. It is obviously a highly specialized digamasellid. \i\Thereas other digamasellids possess zr or zz pairs of setae in the podonotal region, this mite has only
13 pairs of setae in that part of the idiosoma. Rz and R3 and sometimes Jz are
absent in the opisthosomal region. The tectum bears only two definite tines and
the slender body is constricted behveen legs II and III. The number of setae on the
legs is drastically reduced. Genu II, for example, bears only five setae instead of
the usual eleven .
On the other hand, the arrangement and relative lengths of the setae on the
posterior dorsal shield are remarkably similar to th ose of D. ornattts (Hirschmann)
and D. brachypoda. For example, sr is displaced posteriorly in both Longoseius
and D. brachypoda. In both mites S5, Z5 and Z3 are longer than the other setae.
D. ornat%s, D. brachypoda and Longoseitts also share such specializations as elongation of the idiosoma, shortening of the legs and of the peritreme, reduction of
denticles on the Querlinie, loss of leg setae (I have not seen ornatus), and loss of dorsal
setae (s4, Rz and R3 are absent in D . brachypoda). To what extent the similarities
are due to convergence is uncertain. Sorne of these specializations also occur in
Diseius, a member of the family Ascidae occurring in beetle galleries.
Even so, the differences between Longosei%s and Digamaselhts are greater than
those separating sorne genera in related families, and justify the retention of Longosei%s as a distinct genus.
The species described by HIRSCHMANN as Dendrolaelaps longtts must be transferred to Longoseitts. This species differs from the Louisiana specimens in that the
deutosternal teeth are well developed, Jz is present and the tectal tines approximate
each other distally.
CHANT's specimens were probably deutonymphs, not females. A constriction
in the idiosoma of Longoseius makes it appear as if there are separate sternal and
genital shields. The ventral surface of the specimens examined by myself appears
very similar to CHANT's drawing, but close examination indicates that there is a
single very weakly sclerotized shield between the legs. The lack of a ventrianal
shield and the expansion of the tips of S5 and Z5 into dises are also deutonymphal
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characteristics. Furthermore, according to SOPER and ÜLSON (rg63) Longoseius
cuniculus was collected on recently emerged adults of J.V!onochamus, not in the
galleries. The stage in Digamasellidae which is usually found on the beetle is the
deutonymph.

120

II2 . ~'legs

FIGS. II2-II7- - D. armatus Hirschmann.
III and IV.; II3- ~' chelicera; 114. Ventrianal shield; II5 . :?, posterior dorsal shield.
n6. Palp femur and genu; II7. Deutonymph, tectum.
FrGS . nS-120. - D. rotoni, n. sp., s.
u8. Femur and genu IV ; IIg . Femur IV ; 120. Hypostome.

The description and figures in this paper are based on specimens from Louisiana.
The mouthparts and setallengths appear the same as in two mites from the type
locality loaned tome byE. LINDQUIST. In· one of the latter specimens coxa II on
one side bears two setae.
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DISCUSSION.
Most of the Digamasell%s considered in this paper appear very similar, but not
identical to forms described by HIRSCH:MANN (rg6o) from Europe. Are they geographie races, are they mem bers of an Artenkreis or superspecies, or are they less
closely related species ? According to the oft-quoted definition of lVIAYR (1963)
species are " groups of actually or potentially interbreeding natural populations
which are reproductively isolated from other such groups " . The criteria in this
definition are difficult to apply to allopatric populations, and MAYR (1963 , p. 343)
has suggested that in such populations it is necessary to consider whether they show
" the degree of morphological distinctness typical of unquestionable sympatric
species in this group". BROWN and WILSON (1956) have pointed out reasons why
related sympatric species should " generally show more morphological differences
th en similarly related allopatric ones ".
In my judgment only one of the Diga1naselhts described in this paper, D. marylandae, shows a degree of distinctness from known European forms " typical of
unquestionable sympatric species in this group ". Unfortunately I was unable to
obtain digamasellids from Europe for direct comparison with North American
material. After comparing D. neodiset%s to HIRSCHMANN's detailed illustrations and
description of D. diset%S from Germany I found a consistent difference in the shape
of the male ventrianal and differences in the relative lengths of certain setae of the
protonymph. Females and deutonymphs of neodiset~ts appeared indistingtiishable
from düetus. Deutonymphs of the former from Alberta, Mississippi, Louisiana and
Honduras showed little geographie variation. Likewise, D. neocorn%t~ts is similar
to D. cornutus (Kramer), from Germany, D. isodentatus to D. e~tepisto1nus (Hirschmann), D. varipunctat~ts to D. punctatus (Hirschmann) and D. brachypoda to D. ornat~ts
(Hirschmann).
Females of D. moseri appear identical to D. abietis (Hirschmann), but the male
is unknown in D. abietis. The immature stages of D. abietis have also not been
described, so that it is difficult to know how similar these two forms really are.
One reason for doubting their conspecificity is th at D . mo seri has been found only in
elm and D. abietis in fir.
In three instances the differences between North American and European
examples were not considered sufficient to justify creation of new species for the
former. Even in these cases, however, differences were found. D. armatus from
Idaho lacks an incision in the PDS . In D. quadrisetus and D. q~tadrisetosimilis there
are differences in the length of J4· The latter species shows geographie variation
within North America. Deutonymphs from Alberta are larger and have ]3 and Z3
longer than deutonymphs from Louisiana. In a study of Asca (HURLBUTT, 1963)
populations showing differences comparable to th ose exhibited by D . quadrisetosimilis were found to be connected by intermediate forms and it is possible that the
Alberta and Louisiana samples are ends of a cline.
Acarologia, t. IX, fasc. 3, 1967.

34.

-532It is evident that more information about the distribution and geographie
variation of digamasellid species is needed. Even with such information the
classification of allopatric populations must remain somewhat arbitrary. Most
of the examples of superspecies and polytypic species given by MAYR (1963) involve
populations separated by rouch shorter distances than those considered in this
study. It seems likely that if and when the taxonomy of the digamasellids is as
well known as that of birds and mammals is currently known the North American
forms will be treated as separate species.
Leg setation. EvANS (1965) pointed out that femur I in Digamasell%s bears
13 setae whereas the maximum number in the Ascidae is 12. The number of setae
on legs I to IV of deutonymphs and adults of D. q%adriset~ts, isodentaf2ts, and neocornut%s is as follows, femora : 13-10-6-6; genua: 12-rr-9-7; tibiae : 12-10-8-7. D.
armat~ts, varip~mctat~ts and neodisetus differ from the above condition in that genu III
bears only 8 setae, pv-1 being absent. In D. brachypoda the number of setae on
several of the segments is reduced and is as follows, femora : 12-10-6-6 ; genua,
II-II-7-7; tibiae, 12-10-7-7.
In Longoseius the setation is extremely reduced, femora : 10-10-5-6 ; genua :
8-5-4-3; tibia : 9-7-7-7. The number of setae on genua III and IV of the deutonymph of this genusis even less thau in the protonymphs of Digamaselhts. The
setation of the latter is the same as in other gamasids, femora : ro-8-5-4 ; genua :
8-6-6-5 ; tibiae : 8-7-7-7.

SuMMARY.
Eight new species of Digamasellidae from North America were described and figured.
Six of these, D . isodentatus, D. neocormttus, D. neodiset~ts, D. varip~mctatus, D. brachypoda
and D . rotoni were collected by J. MosER from coniferous trees and were associated with
bark beetles or their galleries. D. moseri was taken from the galleries of the elm bark
beetles and D. marylandae was collected in forest litter. Three other species associated
with bark beetles in North America, D. q~tadrisetus (Berlese), D. qztadrisetosimilis (Hirsch.)
and D. armahts (Hirsch.) were redescribed. All stages of D. qttadrisetosimilis, previously
known only from the deutonymph, were found. Specimens of D. septentrionalis Sellnick
from Sweden were examined and compared to D. neocorwutzts.
All but one of the Digamasellus treated in this paper appear closely related to species
occuring in Europe.
Interspecific differences in leg setation were described. The retention of Longosei~ts
as a distinct genus was justified on, the basis of the extreme reduction in the setae on the
legs and podonotum. The punctation and the lengths of ventrianal setae in males of
D. varipunctatus are variable.
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